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(OtUtloni wHh Oront BrtUln 
Japan for an agreement to redoee na
val bnlldlng programmee fifty per 
cent for the next fire yeara waa in- 
trodn«>d in the 6anate yeaterday by 
•anator Bomb c! Idaho, a KepobU- 
ean.

The reaointton wonrd declare It to 
be the opinion of Conreaa Uat the 
United SUtea would make anch a re
duction If an agreement could 
hrought about and aaaerU that 
laTlaa of Great BriUn and Japan am 
the only ownem of power eufflolent 
to require American attenUon-

Senator Borah’a reaolutlon waa re
ferred to the Foreign RelaUona ( 
■Htee without debate.

When Senator Bomb offered 
reaolutlon In the Senate, Secretary 
Danlelc waa before the Houae Nara. 
committee strongly opposing such a

t Navy, “for the United States 
• eater Into an alliance wMh any two 

or three nations, either to suspend 
curtail naval building or for a 
other purpose. It would certainly 
make for suspicion among the other 
nations of the world.

•T profonndly believe that 
United States cannot afford to take 
a five year naval holiday, as K has 
been rumored Sugland and Japan 
will snggest to this country. I wUn 
that we couM have a world agree
ment that would settle dfspntee wHh- 
ont recourse to arms, but until that 
comes and comes surely, we ought to 
carry out our naval buUdIng pro-
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onMagner. pariah peleet o* Dun- 
rocnwey. CoaBly Cork, waa shot 
deeul by onned and nnUormed 
men today.

harmony m RANKS
ONTARIO POLITICAL PARTIES
Toronto, De^ 16— Perfect har

mony now exUts between directors of 
the United Farmers of Ontario and 
members of the

--------- .... the desire
of the Premier to develop the 
eent Farmer-Uabor Party Into 
••People's Progressive Party.- 

The conference agreed the Govern-

approBCblng class legislation." 
change of party name Is propose

11FBU.N BORNE OF

Dublin. Dec. 16—Armed men st
udied a mlltUry lorry carrying sU 
Black and Tans In the ouUklrts of 
thU city today. The Black 
Tans took cover In the post oftiee. 
nelnforcements were rushed up and

Bantt Locks to <Boae Today.
Sank 8te. Varle, Mich.. Dee. 16— 

The saecen's acUvitles at the Sanlt 
leeks actually were brought to a 
dose today with the Bowflbomnd pas
sage of thirteen steamers lor'-* 
with gmln from Fort William 
lower lake ports. It U expected the 
locks wUl be dosed tomorrow.
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NATIONUMD misTsor 
iUN CLASHED

ciallst meeting which bad been call
ed to protest against the Increaalng 
price of bread.

SOM TROOPS 
HAVE LANDED ON 

BUCE SEA COAST
Angom. Asia Minor. Doc. 15— ' 

landing of Soviet Rusalan truopa 
Troblaond on the Black Sea coast has 
began. The first contingent it la said 
oomprlsed 400 CWneaa and lietU.

EXPRESS CRASHED nrro
PUMP; ONE KILLED

Trenton, N. J.. Dec. 16— One mat 
killed, one Inlnred and 100 paasen- 
gera narrowly escaped UJury when 
a Sontbem Expreia on the Penniyl- 
vanla Railway crashed Into a large 

mile pump on the tracks..

prevlona mdbUng of „ 
Board of Trade, the question of en
deavoring to accnre a delivery to ci- 
tlsena by the Dominion 'Bxpresa Co., 
was dealt with, and last evening 
W. L. Dunn. local agent of the 
minion Expreta Company, addret 
Ihe Board shortly, hot to the point 
Mr. Dunn pointed ont that the local 
agent or Company had no discretion 
In the matUr. their boundariee of de
livery being fixed definitely by 
Board of Railway Commlmlot 
and nnleaa tbe matter was taken be-

teneion of the present earvlee.

Callao Dock Strike Settled, 
na. Peru. Dec. 16— The dock 

strike which has lied np traffic of 
tbe harbor of Callao for some lime, 
baa been settled.

Mr. Halrrow May not Accept. 
Hamilton. Out.. Da<y 16—Geo. C. 

Halerow, Labor member for Bast 
Hamilton, may not accept the leader
ship of the Ontario Labor Party, It 

■umored here today. Ha Is a oaa- 
dIdate for Mayor here In the ap-

WILLLADNCHA
dATOFUSIfE

ONHREEKPORCES
Lumber Cheaper at Bpokoae. 

epokana. Dee. 16—A SO per eeat 
reduction In the reUtP price of lum
ber was aauouncad today by daalera 
of Ula dty. An over supply of lum
bar was decUred to be the reason tor 
the cut. It la the sixth pries reduc
tion In lumber alnoe last February.

U loving .

JUAHTA HANSEN, ia
The Lost aty

Gieatmt SeiisI Ever Made

POT NEWS

MOTTAJEFF CARTOONS

1BG>, ISIS.
One ynar has paaaod, hut etllH mlaa 

him;
Kever ahaB hU memory fada. 

LovUg thoughU shall always thigor 
Round the spot where he is laid. 
(Inserted by hU lovllig brother. 

Henry.)
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CinC AFFAIRS 
BEFORE LOCAL 

BOARDOFTRADE
Monthly Meeting Held Lost Night 

Dealt With Several Matters 
More Than Paiwlng Interest.

Civic aftalre occupied conalderabte 
of tbe time of Ust night’s regular 

thly meetly of the Board of 
Trade, an UUrestIng addrem on the 
iubject of civic bookkeeping end ae- 
coUDtlng being g 
Kidd, of Messrs. Bewden, Kidd and 
Co., among those taking part In the 
dlecuaelon being Mayor BuSby, Sen
ator Plants and Mr. Cobum. At the 
close of the dlecnsilon the ClvksCom- 
nUttee wei Initructed to prepare a 
report for tbe next meeting of the 
Board, luggeating a policy of 
proved civic administration.

The meeting decided to aftillaU 
with the Associated Boards of Trade 
of B. C.. and will send delegates to 
the snnnal convenUon to be held U 
Vancouver^n Feb. 3rd. 4th. 6th and 
«th, the LegtaUUve Committee be
ing Inatrncted to prepa;e reaolnUona 
to come before tbe 
oonalderStlon.

Tbe appointment of delegatee to 
attend tbe convenUon of the Aseo- 
dated Boards of Trade of Vancou
ver Iiland to be held tonight In Dun
can waa left In tbe hands of the pre
sident.

The Secreury of the local Board 
was Instructed to endeavor to ar
range an Interview with CapL Troupe 
and Mr. E. C Beailey, of the E. and 
N. regarding thd reported oontem- 
pUted changes of time by the Com
pany In tbe boat and

PREMIER REPUES TO
REV. (YFLANAGAN

agon, according to tha president .. 
the Sinn Fein, that time he aeeorded 
In which to oonault Ekmonn Oe Val
era and ArUinr Griffith, founder 
the Sinn Fein, and now under ar 
respecting endeavors being n 

tin* about a trnoe in Ireland, 
le Premier Informed Father O'

Flanagan factmiaa wfil 'be afforded 
him tor seeing Arthnr QrlfUth. 
gardlng De Valera tha Premier said: 

"Ordinary methods of comm

LOCAL PDPIU 
TO'GIVEEXlinON 

OF SCHOOL WORI

. the afternoon daaaea will 
ha in operation In tha Xanaal Train, 
ing and DomeaUc Sclanca Depart- 
mente. while In the latUr a elaas will 
also be working daring the evei 

The school win be decorated 
tbe pnplU and will presont an artlsUe 
and educational scene for ell tbose 
who vUlt It.

This la an opportunity tor the pa- 
renU and frlenda of tha children, 
and school, to get some aHght idea 
of the work that la being done.

The exhibition will be on view ha- 
reen the honra of J.80 p^m. ai 

p.m., and between 7 pan. and • p.m., 
and everyone la Invited to visit the 

;bool during these boors children

ponied by an aduU.

TO CELEBRATE WITH
CONCERT AMD DANCE

A grand concert and dance wlU be 
held in MoOatrigle-a Hall, Northfleld. 
to celebr.ite the ilctory of Mr. Sam 
Guthrie, M.P.P. No expeqpa hea bev.t 
spared to maka It a great suocasa.

The ball has been specUBy prepar
ed and tbe following artlatea bare 
been engacad:

Mr. O. I ea, Ladysmtfb.
Mr. L. Atklnoou, Ladyamitb.
Mr. J. Ricbarda. Booth Wellington.
Mr. F. Attbary. Duncana
Mr. T. Pickup. Northfleld.
Mr. J. Mountney. Northfleld.
Mr. J. Wallaee. Northfleld.
Mr. en l Mrs. Sam Guthrie will also 

entertain with music and long, 
musical pert of the programme will 
be managed hy the poputar enter
tainer. Mr. Thomas Pickup.

several local performers have

sIm Kara Baklr. These troops are to 
take part In a great offansiva against 
Greek forces on the Smyrae-Broaaae 
front, according to edvlcee from Ana
tolia.

mSTOKlC COLLEGE IS
BURNED TO GROUND

Qnehee, Dee. 16— The hUtorIc col- 
lege of Ste. Anns de U Foeatiere, 
about 70 miles from hers was dae- 
;royed hy fire this morutng. The 
eollege U Talned at 0600.000.

DiaAIWBT 
miTARTAHI 

PROLETARIAT
London, Dee. 16— A mlUtary dlo- 

Utorahlp has been tmpoaed on some 
mdastrinl «strieU tn Ci ~ 
kia. bnt

d In sarnml oth-

DUMLNKn HIAMW) FOR
CNBMPUmD BERIAXIM 

Vanoonvar. Dae. 16— More
mo anemsiaynd masi at a------

,ttag ham y«Mar«ay paaaad a

mOax. whiah tha 
I bad baoa enable taeto—*- 
y al ibe maalaUon wm ba

gnlar work that baa been done by tbe 
pupils of tbe various grades through
out tbe past year, and will consist of 
painting, free hand, model and scale 
drawing, design, 
and pUaUcene ;

papar. cardboard,

ired of a good time, which com 
mences at 7.S0 p.m.

Ladles 26c; OenU 76fr 
Don't mtae Uila. Northfleld U out 

to celebraU on Satarday. 06-St

INCE TO RETAIN 
ALLGERNANIPS

. .ParU, Dee. 16— France will re
tain a'li German ships which she has 
been managlag provUionally under 
terms of the Versailles traaty. says

WariAIWtSrirital 
htanoti of CalMk

HiMlwMOblto
Leaden. Dae. 16— Cardfisal Logne 

Primate of Irtiand, ta a letter to Uie 
taye tha Irlah “Par- 

Bin conuiaa not a .word
nt “protecting totoreete'*, eg 

ly me spiritual IntareaU of 
fairge Catbi^ lainorlty of tha six 
rouatlsa wWch It le propoea^L to e 
oft tram balaad. This le tma, D 
Cardinal eaye. *

yon don't
m (made In IMptimd) 

Alao Ototo

DtlSBRAlLWATIIEN 
AHREETDCARR! 

MUTARTMINfflONS
Irish Labor rtuty Adriaes RaUsray- 

BM« of IreUad to Ohaace ~ Tactic*. —-aa>

Onhiln. Dec. 16— The Irish

accept tbe advice of the Irish Labor 
Party to change the tactics of 
rallweymen and conaent to carry mill 
tary munitions. It is alao bell 
the Dali -Blraann
Parliament, which le reported not 
have aainmed responaibllUy tor tbe 
railway strike, will not Object to this 
coarse. Tbe fnU railway aarrloe. U 
Is understood, cannot be resamed be
fore Cbrlitmaa, but it is oxpeeted tbe 
railway oompanlee wUI retnatate oU 
discharged men.

ST, FALX'S FIVE AOBB OCOD 
making MORE FROORE 

a special meeting of 6L Paul's 
Five Acre Guild Monday after

debt of the balaaea dne oo the par- 
chess price of the three tou on which 
tbe Mission Hall U situated, and 
accordingly aalborised their Treas
urer to pay the sum of ttl6 on ao- 
count ont of fundi on hand. 'Those 
lots have been purchased and part- 
' paid tor several yaara ago by the 

Panl'a ehnrch offteera at that 
ue. and In aaauming tkia oMIgatloa 

the St Paul's Five Aero Qnfld volun
tarily rellanre the orlgtaal pnrolmaen 
from their lUbiUty In tbe

Georges Cnr-

CARPENTIER'S NEXT FIGHT
IS WITH DEMFSET

London, Doc 16-
pentler. champion hi______ _
Mat of Enrope, who left tor ParU 
day after witneaeiag tbe boot be
tween Frank Moran of PltUburg 
Joe Beckett, the Bngllah heavy
weight. Friday, declared be would 
not fight aayoiie prior lo hia match 
with Jack Dempsey, the worWi

ASHES FROM VOLCANO
.FALLOVER WIDE AREA

». Dec. 16— The America vol
cano. about to must northwest i 
Toklo baa been In eruption for le 
oral days. Athes artf falling over 
wide area.

TAEE FROM CITIES 
AND PUT THEM ^ 

ONTiFARM
Toronto, Dec. 16— As a perman- 

It measure to relieve the problem 
of urban twntroa and tbe cost of llv. 
lug. Hon. F. C Biggs, Hialater ol 
Public Work*. Ontario, suggeaU 
that 10.000 indumrial workera be 
taken from the dues and tpwna and 
pUced properly honeed, npon farms 
of Ontario. It U eUted. Ha quoted 
Premier Drury aa saying the scheme 
would provide a solution for tha ooct 
of living. One of the dlffleuIOee In 
procuring farm Ubor la the lack of

Toronto, Doc 16— Fully one-h 
of the million doIUr bond Issue ] 
put ont by the aty of Toronto 
ready has been subscribed by

JAPANESE lONHRS ARB
. TRAPPED BY I 

ramguehl. Japan, Dec 16—On# 
hundred and thirty persoSa are mlaa- 
lag as a result of a fire in a coal 
mine near here. Five bodies have 

recovered. Twenty personi 
Injured.

GERMAN PLANT GLOBED.
Frankfort on Main, Germany, Dec 

16— The OpeUnb workc In RnisaU- 
teteiffi. thirteen miles eonthwe 

have shut down, 
announcing that the em 

ployeee had oaeamed a threatening 
attitude beenuee their d«
Christmas gfft of .1000

marks for sin
gle men had not been granted.

MANY OOINO TO BRITAIN.
SL John, NJB.. Dec 16- — With 

nearly 000 paaeaagen. most of them 
naigelw home to the Old Coun-

FOnriWE TEARS AGO.
„ rrrmm, »ve. IBM IWU. 
stvMt fr«m Comnwrclal street ta tbs 
•aw Rsvlef BrMgt was raadr far tap

TORONTOMGOnNG
WITH UNEMPLOYED

Tmoato, Dec 16— Veiy eompU 
’rangemeata are being made 

oops with the 1
tion In thU dty and wtthla the next 
few days It la expeded a «aa«..._ 
ble amount of wort wDI be provided 
for those who are Idle. 'The vraats of 
those In dUtreee will be provided for.

BBOKEBB FAIL.
Phlladdphla, Dec 16— Anmtt A 

Compeny. a stock brokerage ftrm 
with membership on tha Philadel
phia Stock - 
e:gnra( 
to be
■Ignraent today. Tha faUnre la eald

LOST ALL Jmb

HSIAN m 
ANDTHERCHAIKI 
' ATDESPSET

day he Intended te aA ter hm 
Buteb. *« am net 
Dempsey is my aaparlae.” ha de

was "earpnaed" when Ue retaAe 
motioned him to hb emar. belJeeleg 
he me beaten the eoeat in the 16th 

mnd,
Madison Square Gerdaa, New York 

Dec 16— Jaek Dempsey, ohampkm 
the worU.

oC tbe atrik^ 
who were given none of their d»> 
mande whatever. Tretflo is betag re
sumed and la expeeted to he normal 
on Thui ■

LODES LKEVAR 
BETISN RUSSIA 

ANDROHAinA
Vienna. Dec 16— TreuhlM^ 

reen RonmanU and Soviet £usU 
U toreeaot In reports tram DfcralnU.

- le adopt.

OF
CREW ARE MBSHK

Bridgeport, Conn.. Dec 16— Ftre 
embers of Ue crew of Ue cte 

lighter Calvin Thompklne of . . 
Tork are miming and bellevad to be

B miles onUMe of Bridgeport har-

Death or Mr. Ptnek PedBey-

fairs, died Uto morning after • sh( 
nineea. He waa 62 years old and _ 
native of St. Jbhn'c Kfld. Hie late 
Mr. Pedley was widely known In Can 
ada and was a ttanneli eupporter and 
pemonal friend of «f ^Wlfrld Len-

D0MINI06
TODAT

THOB. H. INCH Preseets

I EiM toidl
t Arteraft Pictore.

MR. sad MRl 
CARTER DE HAVEN

knoUed oat BBl 1_____________

Walker Lew became oyrntlve.

fUtlc tans, aa to Dempsay's JaahOlty 
to finish hU opponam qmlekly. When 
Dempsey did cut loose, however, he 
eertainiy made a qniek Jot of IL h«t * 
It was not naUI after Sronaaa hud 
shown Uat ho was aheolauly un* 
afraid of the champion's pnnehes. 
and had epUt Dempsey's left ear wRh 
a hook. The Uamplco proved to 
be Brennan's master la neerly evnry 
■tags of Ue hont. but the chaHeegsr 
wlUauwd many hard blown In Ue 
wind and rBie Uroagh magnlOoent 
phymlcal oondltfam.

The champhm took uR the rends 
bnt tbe Bseond, Whlofc wmit te SStm* 

la the twelfth round, Hemgiiy 
Musldernbly tram the maeth 
ar. He led rtgkl to the head. 

Brenaan landing a Mmilar blow. Bran < 
nan landed a left to the heed, bet 
Dempaay stepped In wlU a left dnd 
right te the wind, and diove a hard 
right over the heart, and bookad e 
left to tha atoaaerii. Brennan cram- 
pled np and almost donbled fmm 
Ue nOeeta of theee blows, and an bo 
tottarad toward tbe door. dtMpeey

■tmeet to rania Us feet. 
reUed aboet ge tbe Doer of 
while the rWeree eoi 
seconds. Brannaa'e 
earrled Ueir man to hie ooraer.-' 

The champion Miowed no other 
itwnrd etfeots of the battle than a •1
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Reg. $50 Suit! for..........$38
Reg. $60 Suits for........$45
Reg. ,$75 Suits for..........$58
Serge Suits, reg. $80 for $60
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VALUABLE PAPERS
Th« Safelgr Deposit Bozm of thi« 

Buk o£Gsr security few ralnabk 
papers, documents and other effects.

The rental of one of these bozee 
Is eery moderate and protects yon- 
•fuastloasbF^a^u *“

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE 

: : &SZ
HANAIMO BKANCB. S. B. m itannr.

^ NANAIMO FREE PRESS. WEDNESDAY, DEC 15. 1920.

NuumFreeP^

Wsbod.;. Onol» IS. 192a

JoA M todv H rifttod to vttiMn 
tk« rmrnn ai Cosstaatlsa ■ to Um> 
iImM at Onept coatn to th* 
MMd dealt* of BrtUbi aad mao*, 
eld otkar wabera ot Uie Xatnto. 

;C«alnU terriual** oC laoAerB Cp
be eaatotoly oaonatod ^ Tl^ 

r BrttUa had aot bnOt and gnardad 
, the aateery, and boaifct and 
.t^.endl* of tha Oral

d Brttlah mtmtj 
> oat ot the anaeh 

A major- 
itr *l tba Oraaka totoruad a pn>.0*r- 
man Kten and Qnaaa In Brltahfa 
bear oT need Tha fotoMr Kaiaar^ 
brott«r4*^*» and alaur ate Man 
hraatlit haak to ** tkrana of OtMOe 
hy iMonU who aw* boQ Bfa and eon 
try to the »o«*r and Banltain of Br> 
tain.

The tnarato Oreaha of today WMld 
haea no ata to !.•*• and no oautry to 
hattv V Brttatn had not asaad IMIr

e at tha Tarha.

to brine abont an asraemant to pnt 
an and to tbe growth of armamento. 
Senator Borah, of Idaho. Introduced 

reaoinUon in tbe Untted Btatoa 
Senate jreeUrday reoueatlnf the Pre- 
tident to open nacotlatloni with 
Great Britain and Japan towarda a 
fifty par oaat. redaotioa ot naral 
hnildlBf prograanMa on tha part of 
t^e threa aatlana for tha aart Bra 
yearn

For n rabid raaerenthmiat aa

Ohio and the Hoiking Valley Ran- year* ago today waa bora Thomaa 
t ad aompaniea ii a prcduct of the Lelpea, who hmfll the flrat trai 
cKcih. hern ID Naabrillj. Tenn.. In In America.
Jf87. He b»«tai hla ral’rc.ci earnr| Canada'a new Immigration regn
al the bottom, aa an apprentice boy latlona. Intended to reatrict certain 
la the toularllle and Naahellle shoge elaaaea who might add to unemploy- 

LoalsrlUe. Ky. Since 188« hU ment, trill be pnt Into effect along 
work baa been confined largely to the International boundary today, 
ngln. ering and operating depart- f Inreatlgatlon of the whole aubject 

menu of the varioua rallroada with of cable landinga in the United 8U(- 
whlch be has been connected. In es, and mc^re particularly the diaa- 

■ regarding the landing of18»» be entered the operating de- 
of tbe lUlDola Central and 

in the conrae of Ume became gen
eral manager and Tlee prealdent tsf 
tbat rond. He left the Ullnola Cen
tral In 1807 to go wiu the Erie Rail
road and fire yean later he waa choa- 

Ilrealient of the Seaboard Air 
Line RaUway. Mr- -Haraban haa many 
ImporUnt piecea of endneertng and 
coBaunctiOD work to hla eredit, one 
of the moat notable being the four 
track entrance of (he Brie Railroad 
Into New York city.

have been prepend for • '*ne*t egonl 
> any other nation to tbe world" la
•WWW.'

b’esa aa extremely 
lable nrgnBeat la furor of Amee- 
I nn nnwflab to om of the basic 
■ af p My tb-drfema origin

haterer reeeptloa la aeeorded hU 
rraolnUee In the Senate, end whnt-

Greet Britain and her elUae to Ue 
Uto oaefUet wlU weleam the s«|
tlee end eel npen It with the i____
rathnuleam that ahouM ha tortheom- 
ing to tha United Staton. Unlaa. 
than be a anmal ugrpamamt to do 
away wtft sn»lb af thm fUhUsg ma. 
tartal to toawtoldthadasIwAtwar 
wffi be *rar praaent.

blkDs/.lbin.
W- J. Hatehan, wha has been alaa, 

•d pNBidaat ef the Oheenpenke and

IStORematna of Napoleon I. laid 
whb great pomp In comb at InTalidea 
Paria.

1846— Oreawflrdtement oi
■peech by Senator Caaa. which____
ed to portend n war with Qiglaad re- 
•paetJng Oregon.

1871—The Alabama ArbltraUon 
Conunlaalon met and organised 
Otoar^

18*1—

anti-Paraellltea.
1S»»—BrUIah under General Boi

ler aereraly defMtnd by tha Boew.
to ford tha Tngela

airer, near Colaaso.

Om YdsrAis Today.
pnme Court of the United Stn- 
nnnalfflOttBly upheld war-Ume 

prohibition aa eonmitntonal.

Tsday>« BhtMayg.
Alesaadra Gnatore Eltfel, the en- 

haer who bnilt the famous tower in 
Pnria. wUdi boars his name, bora 

OOoa, mnee. 88 yean ago to-

Bnngaiore, India. M years ago to-

Tsdiy>» Erarta.
Oaa hnndiwd and aerenty-flTa

XMAS GIFTS FOR MEN
SHOP euUUOMLT PA DAYS UKITL XMAS.

NECK WfEAR
h Fancy |1.5I, $2. UL». $2.50, |2.75,

IXJt, $3.59 aad $4.49.

AnsBasik .
.I1.SI ts I3.S9 

...25c to 11.25

ASSt.11.'..............seaw IMS
toiJ«Uh.ifc,4.-,li. IS^ Me
n. Ob, TS.^ IS. .Ill II Jl
Fsto Lstos ................. tSc, 29c, 25c oai SSc ascii

f'-.W'://V

GLOVES
AO kadi ..$2. $3,13.59 aid $4.99

mmiim mm
DRESSINGGOWNS HOUSECOATS
Siikhbdfkn,........... ..$2.Hf $8.59

Barbados onble at Miami. Fla., will 
bo begun today by a auJ»-commUiee 
of the Senate Interstate Commerce

Today’s Calendar sf Syortt.
*Toramy Noble ra. Danny Frush box 

12 rennds at Detroit- 
Geore Ward and Jimmy Sulllran 

box 12 reundu. at Blliabatb. N. J.

NOKTHDU ’ 
WMBELOTiL 

TOTflEENPIRE
New oYrk. Dec. 16— Hon. J. C. 

White twice major of DC^fast. 
arrired on the Keiseria AugusU Vlc- 
torta. said that North Ireland will ne- 

to the partition of Ire
land from the BrlUeh iBmptre.

The .war eamentod Great BriUlh 
and the Dominions, and the dlatnb- 
Ing element of Ireland will do weU 

are fighting the WANTED—Clean eotwn rnga. Fraa 
Pr*ra Job DapartmenL

FRENCH IROOFS 
IMBHSBEDll 

TWEHTniLLED
Pnrla. Dee. 16— a body of Praaeh 
oops was ambnibad naar Olabll, 

Syria, on the night of Dec. 3rd. loe. 
lag 20 men killed and haring 
others wounded. Premier Leyguee 
informed tbe Cabinet CouncU to this 
effect at a meeting of the oouncll. 
presided over by Prealdent Iftlla

WANTED —^To bny, gents’ second
hand bicycle. Apply Mrs. Cope. 882 
Hallburtoa street. 00-6l*

WANTED—Boarder* i
HoteL Rooms and board 
rery best. • Prices moderate, 
ply at oaoa. 08-M

WANTED—Hourawork (or a few 
houra n day. Apply -Box 27, Free 
Prtoi. 0«-It

■ tbaobsrr wanted.
pllcatkraa are Invited up to it 

o’clock noon on tbe 18th Inat.. for 
PoalUoiu on the Public SchooU gUff. 
for intermediate and senior grade 
work. Paroculera may be obUlned 
fwm the Secretary at tha City

8. GOUGH. Secretary. 
Nanaimo, B.C.. Dae. 11. 1820. 8

ESHODHLT&lUlUiMI 
KULWIT

Trains Laava Nanaimo aa follows;
For Vletorta dally at 8.16 aim. and 

1.16 p.m.
For Courtenay daUy, aieapt So] 

at 11.46 p.m.
For Port Alberal Tnaaday. Thm 

and Saturday at 18.46 p.m.
For Northdald and Wellingtoa daily 

at 12.46 p.m. and 7.10 p.m. 
or Lake Cowlchaa Wedna^ 
Saturday at All pju.

dVERCOATS
tU.Nl |27J(, |ZIJ4, IM.M uJt3S.lt. k 

toaij. i. RAJICOAT5........... ... ..... |IS,-||S. tit. J22. tO, fU mii

I Ok LADIES
» $1 $2. $ZJ» ieJ $2.59 LAOES’ UMBREILAi

JtoVw^oellidfllm..
LACES’U9K ANDCASHMEREHDSL

i»5rs^i5'$3ir'
FWEST RANGE » TOWN.

LadM Fq

orand masqckbade bam.

BeatSr^^.—rr*,vro

. 16.08 
. .gl.OO
.18.08

cy Houn SMppera

Po^a <m Doyle Co.,
«WS*SUm«10VERC0AlS

Ltd.

' S’-i®- ■ 1

The Perfect 
Christmas 

c4^ckl^cf 
1a Tausca Pearls

B. Forcimmer
/TTieHotueofDiMondi-
i RMfSMlIA,

gggj^>^iTMiiiiiiiiiiiii!iT]Tr^^i

MACDONALDS!
I PRINCE ofWALES

CHEWING
.TOBACCO

[ Cmiada’s stawlaid since 1858.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

WANTBD—Woman or amnll band 
Uundry to Uke in peiuonnl wash
ing (or n small family. Muir. 
ParksTllU, Phone 7. 06-8t

WANTSa>—‘Taather for Grant 
Public aehooL DuUea to oomn 
January 3rd. Apply to J. 8. Pe- 
terw>n. (Sac.) <R.R.H1. WaUlngtof 
B.C. 0S-8t*

WAirTBD—’To bny. aaooad-baad bl- 
cycla. Apply Jim. Cope, 882 Hall- 
bactoa atraat. 00-4

eonpla. Phone 86.

. cosy fur- 
tor young 

861tt

FOR SALE
HBAVY HORSBE for _____

hava a torga aumbar ot apaeUUy 
ealaetad heavy horato tor sale la 
hard working eondWon. 
boraae are ao good that wa i
pared to accept reasoanb;__
paymenta. Great Northern Traaa- 
tar Co.. Omea 420 Cambie etraeL 
Bey. 2140, Baraa, 262 Kaater 8L. 
Vanoonvar. 86-wAa

Mr*. R. A. Harphy, tormarly of tha 
Fulton Houm Reome, begu to noUfy 
bar Nanaimo patrons that she hea 
taken over the Warren Rooms, ill 
Heetlnga Beet, opposite Woodwards. 
VaneouTer, whai* Ska wm be pleased to hav* tha ---- ■

Vaaconvar and District real « 
UsUaga wanted and valna 

given nU 4
time” U prices reason- 

abla. Write to Goddard and Boa, 
622 Seymour St, YaaeouTur. B. a

EXIDEBAHERY
STATION

auxGnGAMDiErAunG
CelMrtm.

□ectricnl and Carburetor 
troubles our ipedalty.
Al Repan Promptly 

Altasded To.

Alto $ervieo Co.
Frost St Pbose 103

CCnsworikPIniiibiiig
KBPAIB WOU PBOMFTLT

PboMe 878 and dltf..

Vhm Burdiit Hwue
848 Pridaaax mrooi 

rtfwt Olaai Board and RooB-nt
Raaaonabla Rataa.

L PERRY
Ratwiiad Veteran has opaaad n

BkiWShop

FOR SALE—Open front heeter,
ittoondltlon. Apply 288 Ken

nedy street , 00-2t

FOR BAIiB-Gray Don ear In good 
----------------------- ■ • Apply

LOST—Oordon aetter pnp.6 months 
old. Finder please return to 42 
Welleoe toraet. or phone 829.

01-8t

FRUIT TRKE8 lor Spring PlenUng. 
we ere at tbe beck of all stock 
bought from na alne* 1888. A. C. 
Wileim. Comox Rd. Nuraary,

PIANO BAROAOI— BaautUnl Oar- 
hard-Helnteman Player, beach end 
rone, nnhogany flaUh, looks like 
new. ’The Ideal Xmas gift for the 
home, cash or terms. Apply c. A. 
Bate. Union Avanue, Phone 478.

OBT—White Pomeranian puppy, 
answer* to name of "Regs". Find
er please Inform Mrs. Bell. 41 
Albert atreht 0*-4t

THE HAEUfO OT

AUTO SPRINGS
TW Wdfisf 8$.p ud Ant. 

IprinW^rb
H. DENDOFF cjursss

H L CUSWORTH

JOUIBARSBT
PlMl.«fafji^CMW8rk

HODGSON’S TRANSFER
Cor. Hellburton A Oraee Bte.

Co8l and Wood boBii

awl HutoMrade BnU New> 
Yeer** Eve. Tbe foUowlng to the 

' list;
Beet dr«eaed Indy in mnsqneradi

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

phone 180. ALBERT WT.

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL A.VD WOOD HAUUNG

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Phones OSORS nad M1Y8

FRED. TATTRIE
Orders for Coni end Wood 

promptly attended to.
627 Kennedy St Pho«e OB7L

THOMAS PARVIN
Plenoforte Tuner a
Lst* Asollsn Co., I

> and Aferieaa
Orgmi Repairs.

OKlsrs Uft at O.A. Fletch.r's Mn- wl/- i«ier» roc.lvo pronpt

R. a ORMOND

Naxt to Talophona Offloa.’ 
Phonae; Offtc* 178. Raa. ill 

BaaUon Straat

MEATS
<Mqr, Vdong sndTsiidsr

1 BROS.

UMiMO CAFE
CooMfc^Stieet 

Haala at aB hours. Mann and 
■WTtoa llrat etoaa In every

«• "itofcyBey. waefc ee

iwiiraiu! ,
Pro.

Veteran s Cate
Try our Bnalnaae Una's Lueh

S9f «to *•*«. 59c
Oytoee* Any Style.

Prints Paitisi nd BsEqiob 
Cilendto.

ALL WHITE HELP.,

*. THOMAS STEEtE
Votes ^eetoltal a^ Master oi

Beet oonilo group, tour or moryli.OO
Best neUonel character-------- 81.60

-------- 11.60
•r----------12.60

Bast flowav girl------------- ;— 88.00
masked, tl.eO; 
t Spaeteton,

R. Robertson
Tndmr of VIobi

Violinist at Dominion Theatre.

Jaat to bend a new ahipmea. „
CUdri8’8DK88Wn.dL«di8l’ 

HsmOnm.the Lataat Etytos.

A«d Lediea’ * ChOdran's Bow

frank wing wah * canuwinum Street

T. W. MARTUDALR

TheChiropraetsr
^'"wiSS'sLv"



PiUSEItEII COmiCTOI 
JIVES SEW EWSESCE

Stjs T«kc Rctored Him So Wo^ n.« t«Un, all Urei
^rfnlly Hit Sob «ad Dobi^' *>'• uid i bad md m manr^TddM 1. wa rJT :”r“Jc“rxr s>

tl« there wee a marked improTemei 
In my condition. My appetite la . 
keen now that I can hardly g.

_- L WANAMonffiEnita wtnicaMY.DHi n iwn.

still another weH-known railroad

nlpe*. Mr. Qlbbona haa been 
paaaencer conductor on the Canadian 
Pacific (or the paat twelve yeara and 
la one of the moat efficient and popu
lar men In the aervlce of thla road.

"A little over a year a*o." aald Mr. 
OIbbona. "my^naual good appeUte 
commenced to leave me. my diges
tion became bad. and I found myaelf 
gradually going down hill. Aa time 
paaaed 1 got to where 1 could hardly 
eat anything and I lout weight and 
atrength right along. I had apllt- 
tlng headachee every day, became 
very nervoua and Irritable, and would

- Everything 
with me perfecUy and I am wgaln- 
Ing my loat weight right along. i 
am feeling like my old aelf again 
now. My aon and daughter, who 
have been aUlng for aome time.

Tanlac U aold tn Ninalmo b 
odglna Co.. Ltd.; In Albeml I 
o and TruatweH; tn South Well 

ton by Joeeph Taylor; In Duncaj 
Duncan Pharmacy; In Ladyamlth by 
F. B. Jeaaup; and Port Hardy by 
Frank Smith.

Hodglna Co.. Ltd.; In Albeml by Ptn- 
WelUng. 

Duncan by

HEW UDYSMTB mUEil CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

head OFFICE.   ........ .HANAHIO, E C

FM CHOICE MEATS 
nut 765

■AOKWOODBSOB

PlfllMrS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Bogwa* Block. Commercial 8t 
W. H. PHlUPOn, Pm^.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF USEFUL

XB« NFTS mm
......................................................... .....................«»0e, THe

.......... .......-..................
Braeae. aaU .........T...............to «Buw

....................... .................................................. BOcto TBC

A adMietMt «r FaMjp DMmo. Thy* and Dona, etc.

GKOCEUEl ‘
Royal City Brand lam. 4 lb. Ub. atrawbarry, raapbarry. black

carrant and gooa^rry................................ ...........................B1.7B
Berateh Faad. No. 1 atoek. lb. aaek. apaeial wriea for oat 

waak ............................ .................................................. .. $«AO

I TO XHAB. DO TOCB XMAS gHOPFIBO

J.H.MALPASS
AAaat BlaaaS^ Pbamaa Oroeertaa, BBT. Dry Oooda

Maipass & Wilson
Mtartam Btraat. PMaama Oroeagia^ ITT; Dry OoodB «
Maipass & Wilson

2»% 
Wa ara

XMAS SPECIAL 
««RAI<feHa>M

oraratoakad wttB l^A^rada China an aow U you 
▲aythted raaarvad «• paymaat of amaU daportt. 

■hot Baity wBBodha Vaathar la Good.

GOVEHTTO V 
n(llSE(iiU]l! 

TOmfiES
Increaee by 

million iterllng the grant in 
aid of unlverelty education. Thla waa 

Accten Cham-
■n apeak Ing

-------B Unlvenlty of iBlrmlng-
bam. He aald the grant thla year waa 
l.OOO.OOff aterllng, with an addUlon- 
ul half million to aaaiat the unlver- 
kUlet and oollegei In wiping out the 
debu that were due to drci 
anting

WniMEEFDLL
4 KULWiTitATES
Ottawa. Dec. It— Following the 

fitting of the board of Railway Com 
miailonen at OtUwa to be held m 
time in March, the Board trill pro
ceed with a general Inquiry Into rail
way rates tLronghont CanfBa. Thla 

decided Bt a conference between 
the Board, reprmnuttvea of 
rallwayt and

t out of the war.
Chan
en to grant
term of yeara nnleea he

in the Inquiry. Ittnegaary meeUnga 
will be decided at the general meet
ing In March. It waa anggcated the

derUken to
imberUln aald he

1.600.000 aterllng

----------- -----ite western ilttlnga
Vancouver early In April.

(.0 aometbing In the way of a 8pecXa*f 
non-recurrlqg grant to enable' the 
federated unlverahlee^' scheme 
penalone to be adapted to " I

- and teachers, who' 
served before tan pension, 

!scheme was in ealatenee, and who' 
therefore received only the amalles: 
pittance from It. I

Mr. Chamberlain said that the’

PIIAGI8EP0KI

tlon. and considerable sums' 
condary education, but on
Question It had spent all too little. I those countries. 
Thoee were not days In which

kia and Jngo-SUvIa after attempu to

Chancellor of the Bxcheqner ognle I"

™H:r~iWlLLlIiEllIAIE
ture. but they were ready to back’ TOSTOPCHOWTB..Ihies to Ahe country.

WINTfBRS OP WHIM' DRIVE.
There waa a record attendance at 

Hie Oddfellows- Hllkary Whist Drive 
last evening. 3< tablet playing. The 
prise winners were aa follow*:

First Prise. Fort' No. 19.— Mr*. 
Cope. Mr*. Csvalsky. Mrs. C. Marsh 
and Mrs. Hetherlngton.

Second Prise. Fort No. 11— Mre. 
H»rrla. Mr. T. L. Wilson. Mr J. Ev
ans and Mr. Mnmberson.

Third Prtee, IMrl No. •—Mr*. Wm- 
pson. Mrs. floott. Mr. Horae and Mr 
R. Uttle.

The drawing for a ceke wae won 
by ticket No. 74. the holder of which 
may obtain prise by calling on Mrs. 
R. Bennett. ISS Selby street.

OrAEMAHiTS
-Oeneve. Dec. 14— Agreement 

mong the Powers to put en Imis 
ate end to the growth of armam 

nplated by the L«agua 
Nations plan for dtaarmament as pre
sented by the disarmament commit
tee of the ConneU of*the- Leegae. 
which It asked to nnderukd to bring 
about tneh

USE
RAZ-MAH

RAZ-M)iPi!r ci!^nt€*d
to icatOR Bonnal hRathing, stem mocas 
gatherings U the bronchial tu&s. give 
bag idg^tt af quiet alcep; contains no 
h^US^gdrng gl.06 at your drug. 
glePa Trial &eeato«ageiRip*orwTite 

148 King W.. Toronla 
- - - Mm. Load Age.4

WE HAVE A COMPLETE 
LINE OF

Grain, Hay, 
Flour and 

’ Feed
WarebouM itocked to the 
brim and prices are ri^

RMiey’t Wharf
nme74

WMGELrOltCES 
T06ED1SAMD

London, Dec. 15— A dispatch 
from Moscow assert] Great Bi 
and Prance have dorided to disarm 
troops of General Wrangel, recantly 
driven trom the Crimea by Rni 
Soviet forces.

5'AN BELT EMDOHE8

CORD nRE PRINCtPLE

t of the

Stanley Haring
Craactat Jiwihr

Onr Xmas Stock conrisu of 
Wristlets. Wntchee. Rlaga. 
Brooehea, Cuff Ltaka. Beads. 
Fonatala ^ae. Brer-Sharp 
PaaoOa Paaey Cloeka. Cat 
Otaaa. WkUe Ivory. CoaamaaUy

a»«o»batbb

BfHiBnia*nif>pwfc» 
B law ds^ eahr tosoBBi fcg xM«t snaa.m. BALIMKRAL

PML MOM
NOW OPEN

fOBm md nmim.

prlnhlple of cord tires has been l»- 
trodooed. Cloeo to the wearing 
face there U a series of email vnl- 
canlsed cords closely Imbedded with
in the belt, and above thl# Uyer there 
are Uve larger cords, also rnlcanlsed. 
Crest dnrabUlty and heat restitance 
arc claln.ed (or the belt.

CAR RCNB HIXTT MILKS

ON HALF A O.ALLON

tor her. But what U moet interest
ing to os. who think 10 miles on i 
gallon of gas marrellona. was tbit 
the toy ear runs sixty miles on half 

gallon. To bnlld and (ally a 
e ear cost over tlTS.

WATMB SCrnCM.

34 <a ftMtlOto S7. lAtoquatl

thu BOlloa Ul4 BppllOBtlOB 
______t tMrato BBd to tha ^lar Aet

Canadian
P/vci F«c:

■LCCS.

Lmm mrntm tK ykBMv 
mdapa. Wedaiajayi and Mda;

.Moadnya, Wedneadaye aad,Friday, 
’•c I p-m. «d oa TamtaraC Aara- 

and SiAardaya at 14A8 a-m. aad

W^-

M

Footballers
We carry a complete stock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND RWIBAU, SHOES.

Loed (Men (or Pofect. 
Qevelaod. Brantford and 

Miuey Hams Bkycleg.

WardiD Bros.
VidariBCregceBt Nubbbs

D^JENKIN-S 
ondotadik paklor

PtAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIBARETTE5=
•^ussitssr

HOTEL SITRUNG
For drat elaaa modem rooms,

a^'^rdova 
^ Stiwets. Vaneouver 
d. A. * M. B. GBRHABT. Props 
Late ol Ua Lotaa HotaL

Globe Cafe
Front Street NanaBDO.aC

Now Open rnder New

Banquet parties catered to and 
Family Dtnnors en Sunday a 

Specialty. *
Only White Help Baaplo]rod.

J. J, GORMLEY. Prop.

nmm make wd.
(BMaMUbM UU>

p. a But ra ^

for bbttbr

BATTERY
Call at the

BATTERY SHOP
(Weeks- Garage) *

BENNETT 
aon uraBs'-^

II ■M

■niSS.



APPLES FOR XMAS
Widouf Red No. I.....................................

CmMb «d Taraiw. per s^k..

:S
To odd one more die»t a moalh to oilr tales of Tea we 

wiO tel Dkrid Lbatsi for one week ody at 75c per pood

Tkete prices arc hr foods delivered to your door.

Tmmm cm & sTocKwm
VIOiOiaA CRESCENT.

nanahio free press. Wednesday, dec is. 1920.
Mtioa ObapMr, LOJJJi. __

BiUl. We(bM»<Ur, Dec. eoth. la 
OddfeUoara' HaU.

There will be a oeneart and Dance 
In MeCarlBle-a HaU. North field, Sat
urday. Dec. 18th. Watch for partl< 
>*«. e6-*t

B. C. Olbooa. Beeretary. 10 Fbrtm-
Imr rtfeoL ai-«t

arv!^vas.yjia!

TN MEMORLCtf.

. lOt^ laie.
One yi^r haa paaaed since that

day, “
The one we torad was called asray. 
Foreet hU»» Wo, we nerer wlU.
For In oar hearta we lore Um stUL

Chriatmaa win aoco se here, 
your piano tnned and resulated wlth- 

t delay, and employ R. W. Booth 
do the work. All work luaran- 

»eed. All orders left at 417 PUxwU- 
Uam atreet. or phoae 1S8, will 
ceiTO prompt attention.

r dry fire 
ifer, 714.

wood phone Harris

Tho Birla’ Sewln* Cl»b of Need
ham Street Presbyterian Sunday 
School wUi hold a sale of 
Satui ■

Breryone cordially

________________________________ *“’■
(Inserted by tds motbar, >rathar^ lenr'.hs. coal and Eeneral baulius, 

sad anda.) Phone Geddas, 748Y. IS-tf

5-roomed bna*a- 
icra lot. fruH 

chieken house, garace- Close in 
OB I>7Te Aerea. WHl salt B.B3. 
Only I14SS. Apply P.O. box 160.
--------- ss-st

>b setter poppy («t<*) 
B old. Reward on re- 

Uachleary
•♦-St

►—Two yoaag man boot 
ipy same room. In prirate 

Apply 10. rrae Press.
0S-«

tag^ eoBdltldfc Applliy 6f 
4811..ww

SPECUll 
Xast Trads

W IM, IW &. i.
, " ttasa

km • rot sdeelin of

hrioteltaiolm

Needham i 
1 o’clock.
Tltad.

Phone 716 for Information in 
gard-to the Sprott-Shsw bnsi

G<HXO TO TIcroiUA —Let 
handle yonr baggage. We meet 
trains. Watt* for “Orange" Cars. 
Reliable Ifaasenger Delitery Co.

ts-

The annnal Maaonlc Ball will 
held in the Oddfellows’ Hall 
Thursday, Jan. Stb. 1811.

Concert and Dance, Bast Cedar, 
ThuBlday night at 8 o’clock. GenU 
BOc; Ladles IBc. 05-2t

FtHtTBAITB THAT PUUUn 
B. A. B. mniio, 

lie OOMMIDHIAI. MP.
The little personal toaeh

A photo
by A.* M. McDonald.

Ow’t lorget tbs Oanoe In the O. 
W. V. A. HaU Wednesday night, 
to 1.

Don't forget to bave yonr suit 
cleaned for Xmas. Phoae Paisley 
Dye Works. 10 NIeoI street. IB-tf

■Mr. Harrey Murphy left for the 
Mainland thU morning on a business

Mr.'Hennan Mahrer is over from 
Vancouver on business.

insured for ♦1,780.000,800, of which 
♦400.006,0*0'was Uken ont la 
past year.

THE utamc FKirr
FOR GOLD fllALASlA

When news flashed aroond __
world that gold was discovered In Al
aska. a mad rush started for the 
froxen north. Old men. young men. 
gamblers, outlaws, adventurers, 
prospectors and women hangers-on 
left ctvilisatlon in search of elltter- 
tag gold. ' j

Tent dtias sprang np everywhere 
in this land where nature ruled wUb 
an Iron hand. The weak dropped by 
the ws ■ •
tisj:

Robert W. Service, poet laureate 
of the Northwest, and Charles Miller, 
eminent director of screen cUsslcs. 
have Immortalised the epoch-making 
struggle between man and nature in 
'Thw,Law of the Yukon," a May- 

on. Mr. 
e of the

of putting Into pictures the spirit of 
the inspired lines by Mr. Service.

At the BUou Theatre "The Law of 
the Yukon’’ will be the prlncipsl fea
ture Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

ts & WilMS GROCETERIA
COMMERCIAL STREET

ktm r—icy Strsri~-Ngit Dm to Hgwy 
asm H«T--CAW Af® CARRT-AM) SAVE SOW REAL MONEY.

11ASSTOC4
. ............ITc

Mg

jm

^ -V'

ftirity. 49B>. sack....................5Z.95,
Royal Standgfd Flour.!.$2.§S
Five Roses Flour...................... ............ |2.fS
wad Row Flour......... ..|2.§5
W»Ie ^htnl ............  ..$2.fS
Scratch Feed, 100 lb. lack........... .... .$3.75

Get Your Specials 
for Thursday 

Here

tc««KvTHEoe<we*
CHRISTMAS ^ 

STORE

SHOP
Practical Gift Suggestions in Furniture Dept. 
Furniture is a Gift of Long and Pleasureable Service

It would be difficult to imagine the person who would not be 
pleased with a sturdy piece of Furniture. Our Furniture I>cpt.^ 
on the Top Floor,. is ready to make your Gift choosing easy by 
having displayed the Furniture most appropriate for giving 

We invite your approval to this Department.

* MORRIS CHAIRS
A eomtorubla Morris Chair 

U always acceptable. In a gol
den oak these chairs are np- 
hotatered In brocaded velonra, 
etc. See this showing. Priced 
trom............$aJSO to 048-00

LIBRARY TABLES
Library Tablee In Fumed 

and Golden Oak. These Ubiee 
are the very prettiest we have 
bad the plaaaure of showing. 
Tbey are enre to please. Onr 
prices are from 081 to 088.00

CHHDREirS ROCKERS
little Chair of their own. Here 
la a anggeetlon for a gift. In 
onr display are Sea Grass and 
Rattan. which are told
from................... 04.85 to 00.75
Little Hardwood Rockere aeU 
at....................... 080JO to 00.75

CARO TABLES
A Card Tablee for a Xmas 

Gift would be pleasing. These 
Tables are the mahogany frame 
with the green felt tops. They 
may be folded and put aside 
when not In nse. Price 04.00

EASY CHAIRS
Easy Cbalra In the arm and 

roekar atylet. These chairs
are In the golden and turned 
oak. and are upholitered In 
Upeitrias and leatherette. Sold 
in eeu or separately. Priced 
from...00.00 to OlOJIO e«d>

CENTRE TABLES
A splendid ahowlng of Cen

tre Tables. 'There U the gol
den oak and mahogany in many 
pretty stylet, alto the sea 
grata. The goldep oak and 
mahogany tell for 081.00
The eaa grata taUea. are aold 
at................ 018.75 aad 018.75

GRASS CHAIRS
A room may he tnrniahed 

prettily and comfortably with 
Sea Gtaaa or Rattan Furniture. 
Many pretty styles are thown 
In the arm and rockpr atylae. 
Theta eholrt range in price 
from............011.75 to 01«.75

MAROUISETTE CURTAINS
Harqnleette and Voile Cnr- 

talna In a large and varied as
sortment. The Curtains are 
daintily trimmed In laces. In- 
serUons and fine hemstltchlngs. 
In a-price range from OS.-IO 
to ......................... 0«JM> a pair

A Eig Assortment of Brass Beds, 
from $36.50 to $65.00

Ask to See the Eureka Electric 
Vaccuum Cleaner

HMAnradalaGifbtaWcar
MEirSSOCES

In giving B mun Bocki. yon 
mre not only giving bim ■ pie**- 
lug out, but OB* thmt.U mlso 
uaefnl. W« are ahowlng a very 
pratty Sock in black C^hmoiw 
with the embroidered clocks. 
All Blxee sold -------

MEWS GLOVES
Gloves always please as 

Xmas Gifu. 'They are directly 
in line with the spirit of the 
times that only nsefnl preaents 
be given. In our showing are 
plain U4 suede and mocha 
gloves. Silk and wool lined. 
Priced from .. .gs.2B to •B.7S

"T'^i

‘OiiBly UBBONS
Possibly some of yonr gifts 

require finishing touches snch 
as dslnty Ribbon Bows. sU. 
We ere showing many pr«ty 
designs In psle blue. pink, yel
low. mauve and wbUm ribbons, 

'^dth from 
lOctoeoc

Slippers for the Entire Family
Sl^n suggest tiiemselves ns practkgl ud useful Gifts. 

Ease, elegance and perfcctioo of fit are strong poinU in favor 
of them. Let us help you select
Men's Slippers that fit well and are comfortable. You are 

certain to End these sterling qualities in our large stocL 
Prices range from.................................. to |5.S0

Ladies’ Slippers in the fancy plaids, fur tops, felu and pret
ty bdk make iq> osir <fiq>lay. Pr^ from 51.51

A Wg dicmmg of Children's and Infants* Slippers Priced 
from................................ ........................... 98t to 12,75

Gift Books^for theiChildren
Boob, make splendid Gifts for Children. Our Book 

showing this Xmas, including Rcture Books, Story Books. 
Paint Books. Boys' ^ Girls’ Annuals, Chatterbox, etc., in 
fact every Book a child will enjoy.

WHAT IS A MORE USEFUL GIFT THAN A HAND BAG?
It Wa Sveiy Please.

A leather Hand Bag or a pretty Velvet Bag g Gift 
that nothing ebe could take the place of for usefulness. Our 
Stocb are now at their best, which should make w^Wring g 
Gift quite easy. Strap purses are,sold from $2.75 to $7.50 
Hand Bags in leather and velvet range from $1.75 to $10.75

ANUMBRELUISAUSfiFUL 
GIFT

Very few Gifts give better 
evidence of lu donor's tbougbt- 
fnjneee then an Umbrella. Don’t 
deUy selecting; our etooke are 
BOW complete and present a 
ravorabis opportunity for m»k. 
tag yonr chhlce. Plata

(toldrews kid gloves
chf,dr'S'ji:g..i?:ota-r II

. on, 11„ ,nV,2r„'S; 
time* SIsei 0 to 6 SAlect 

this riiowlng. Price

CkiUrei’i White Iknm, ofo 4 te 12 ChiUm’* Swooten, Paloven, with
Xmo Spedol . ........... $2.50 Ro|.$8.90.

Spencer’s I^-Price Sale of Men’s Suits 
and OvercoatsgContinues

Dsvid Sseoetr 
lUnlted

ame^leegwi

.J:., .....


